Shirt Ideas
---------------** Below are ideas for sayings, however please also feel free to be creative!!
Email: Designer SARAH G at twohumblehearts18@gmail.com with your custom idea**

Sassy
My sassy pants are on
Sassy since birth
Classy with a side of sassy
I just can’t today
Bite me
Hot mess
Sarcastic? Me? Never!
Me? Weird? Always!
I’m not weird, I’m special edition
I’d love to, but my dog said no
Namastay in bed
Bless this mess
I’m sorry, did I roll my eyes out loud?
Drinks well with others
Alcohol you later
Don’t kill my buzz
How about hmmmm NO
NOPE!
Awkward is my specialty

Party Animal (Until 9pm)
I’m sorry for the accurate things I said
Rockin’ the smartass wife life
Well, that didn’t go as planned. #My life
Sorry, I’m not good at people-ing

Summer
Mermaid off duty
Refuse to sink
Lost at sea
I need vitamin sea
Mermaids have more fun
I’m really a mermaid
All I need is sunshine & lake waters
All I need is sunshine & ocean waters
All I need is sunshine & beer
All I need is sunshine & whiskey
The ocean made me salty
Sun of a beach
Beach please
Whatever floats your boat

Food/Drinks
Expresso yourself
Donut give up
You had me at tacos
Life is peachy
Resting brunch face
Donut worry

Workout
Shopping is my cardio
I don’t sweat, I sparkle
Wake Pray Slay
Mermaids with muscles
I do marathons…on Netflix
If only sarcasm burned calories
Drop it like a squat
This beauty is a beast
I WORK OUT (jk I nap)
Muscles and Mascara
Heavily Meditated
Avo-cardio
Inhale…exhale
Stronger than yesterday

Inspirational
Follow your arrow
Stay true to you
Be the girl who decided to go for it
Be You Tiful
Leave a little sparkle everywhere you go
Stay wiled
Dance like no one is watching
I love you to the moon and back

Choose happiness
Choose joy
Think happy, Be happy
Too blessed to be stressed
Beautiful chaos
Girls supporting girls
Flight like a girl
Perfectly imperfect
Wild spirit
Girl power
Making magic happen
Just breathe
What doesn’t kill you makes you stronger

Random
Awesome blossom
Dog Mom
Cat Mom
Nap Queen
Sparkle is my favourite color
#cozysundays (#whateveryouwant)
#fierce
Boss Lady
Mama Est.1964
Don’t grow up, it’s a trap
If lost, please return to Chris Pratt (or anyone you want!)
On Tuesdays we eat tacos
On Wednesday we wear pink
Mama bear

Wedding
Bride Tribe
Mrs. ________ to be
Soon to be Mrs. ________
Team Bride

